
THE GRASSHOPPER.

t know tnt who all aay long
einceth amid th clove

A Joyoua alngvr whoM almpl aon
Dvllghteth ni.y a low.

And makrth al the dalslrd mead
A gladsome, bleaaed placa indeed. j

Bl ar no proud aerial fltfrhu
Envkled 'mid glowing rplendore:

In namcleos nook, 'mid lowly lights-Th-ere

he hi cong nurrendera,
A humble minstrel, quaint and coy.
Mingling bis note In Summer's Joy.

TVhen Morning dnwneth glorified.
This Inureate of the mvadnw-li-re

yet the lark l.r-t- fur-espi-

The glowing of the shadow-H- ath

voiced a pat-o- In her praise
And gone uin his happy ways.

And when at eve-tl- d from Ms glade
The linnet flutes a measure.

Stilly, he lists the serenade
And folds his wings In pleasure;

Kor his own d dell
The GrawhiY'Per Is l'hllumel!

But when the 's drowsing beam
Makes every songster weary

And silent In a gnlQen dream
A tireless voice and cheery

Is heard within a swarded bower,
g through the rapturous
hour:

Tls his! the humble grasshopper's.
Beloved of many a lovsr.

The voire that, gently shrilling, stirs
To ecstacy the clover.

And makes the daisy-starre- d mead
A gladsome, blessed place Indeed!

--Alexander t'arglll, in I'all Mall Maga-lin- e.

THE LOVE OF A I
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father had been anNATSU'S mother was a Japanese
woman. She had never seen her
father nnd her mother hnd died when
she was n little bit of a girl, so that'
she had been brought up by her
Japanese relatives, who secretly de-

spised und disliked her on her
father's account. He was said to
Jiave deserted her mother.

Xatsu wns very beautiful. She
earned her living ns n geishn girl in
one of the prominent ten houses of
Nagasaki, and although her life was
essentially a gay one, in view of her
profession, she hnd lived n strangely
lonely nnd isolated life.

Frank Canfleld was the first friend
nho had ever had, nnd he was only
sojourning in the country for a short
season. From the first day he hnd
visited Hie tea-hous- e with a pnrty
of tourists Natsu hnd attached her-
self to him, and hnd thereafter sought
him out ami followed him nround
like a pwtlietlc nnd faithful little dog,
to the amusement of his friends add
stenltliy delight of the young mnn
himself, who was keenly susceptible
to the girl's extraordinary beauty.
In n few weeks' time he had lost his
head,-i- f not his heart, to the little
girl.

"You are the prettiest, thing I have
ever Keen,'' lift told-he- r one 'lay.

"More lienutcefool than-th- e Amerl-enzn- n

ladies?"
"Ever so Mnurli," he told her, ex-

travagantly.
"So? Then perhr.p't you tekin' me

With you ;ie' time you goin' ; truss
the west writers!"

"What do vim want to go fur?"
Sln shrugged her little shoulders,

nnd moved li stlessly nt hi-- ; feet.
"Ale lily own self dun' know. Cep"

thai! also I bloiigiu' ad your red-hea- d

country. J'ray tek' me with you.
Whad yon say?"

As he did not answer her, she con-
tinued, reproachfully, "Melilie you
'shamed tek' me there?"

"I'm not not a bit," he answered
quickly, taking her Iwn little hands
in his, and smoothing them lovingly.
"Hut rr you know that wouldn't
do nt nil. Natsn. You wouldn't un-

derstand the people in the slightest,
nnd you might be very unhappy."

N'atsu did not answer him but the
dissatisfied look on her face deepen-
ed. The dreamy, sleepy, happy days
of a Japanese summer passed in the
company of her lover banished the
shadow, however, and lit up the wist-
ful, questioning eyes to a joyous con-
tentment with her lot.

Then there came a day when Frnnk
climbed the hill with lagging steps.

"I am going home," he told her,
with brief cruelty. The girl's face
blanched a pitiful white, und she be-

gun to shiver.
"An' mo?"
His courage broke down in the face

cf her grief.
"I am coming hack to yon. I am

coming back, sure, sure!" he lied to
her. He knew, even ns he spoke,
that it was his intent Inn never to see
her again, but he could not summon
the courage to tell her so, nnd drive
away from the girl's beseeching face
all its trembling, questioning, hope-fu- l

light.

r.efore Frank Canfield hnd sailed
for Japan lie had asked Grace Kvnns
to be his wife. She had told him very
gently that she was Hot prepared to
answer Mm tMn. Frank had started
out on a voyage round the Avorld.
They had corresponded constantly
(tiring the period of his travels, nnd
now her answer had come to him.
It wns such as would have thrilled
him with gladness in the old days,
for she had bade him emne to her!
Y'et when lie read the letter slowly
he was conscious only of a pain that
nt u pi fled him. It is true he had
looked forward to, nnd waited for,
this answer; yet now that it had come
he felt no delight. With hands thrust
deep into his pockets, the young man
paced the floor, thinking of Grace
Evans thinking of Natsu!

He tried to assure himself that ho
was mistaken In his feeling for N'ntsu.
She hud merely helped him bear the--

(

pain of the separation from the ,

other. She was a denr little thing,
but Frank Canfield thrust her from

Ibla memory, for after all ana
'impossible for him Japanese girl!
I What would hit friends, his parents,
I his society ulsters sar were h to re--

'turn with a Japanese bride? The
idea was preposterous. And so for

'.the present he let the memory of his
j iuib lunuru u m jprari, man puan
slowly from it the dear delight of

.his present love.
j When he. had told her the parting
would not be forever she had been so

.sweet and acquiescent and "trusting
'that for a moment Frank forgot
everything but the girl herself, and
felt like throwing up nil his plana,
staying in Japan, and yes, even
marrying Natsu. Hut these wild
ideas only remained with him while
he was in her presence, and once
alone he returned to nil his firm reso-
lutions of duty to Grace Kvnns.

. But as the boat moved awuy, and
he saw the dim outline of the re-

ceding shore, he wondered if after all
he could forget Natsu so easily.

As for Natsu-Snn- ? She found her
way back to the her face
happy in spite of the tear traces on
it. As she passed in at the gate three
geisha girls were playing on harps
and Ruiuisens. Nntsu caught up a
small drumstick, and beat four

blows on the drum. This
relieved her.

It was two years Inter. Grace
Evaus was very happy, She was wait-Whe- n

ing for Frank Canfleld, he had
returned to America the girl had
again put off their marriage, plead-
ing that she was not yet prepared to
renounce her girlhood. JCow she was
ready. It would be only one month
before the wedding. The girl's fairf
beautiful face was flushed and happy.

.She. had just returned from a trip to
Europe.

. She stood with her hands clasped
before her, looking out of the win-
dow. Frank had come in very softly
upon her, she raised her calm eyes
with the little dream still in them as
he took her hand in his.

i "Oh, it is you!" she said, emphasiz-
ing tenderly the Inst word. They
sut down together side by side, their
hands still clasped, the girl's face
shining with its quiet pleasure, which
however whs not reflected in the
niiin's. He was nervous nnd con-
strained.

"Jt is quite nenr the time now,
little girl," he said tenderly.

"Yes, dear."
"You huve made me wait a long

time."
"Yes, I have," she was smiling at

him in her slow, calm way, "but it is
all over now."

"Yes, nil over," he breathed be-

tween his set 4ecth. His words
sounded like a sigh.

"Why," she pouted, "you look quite
gloomy."

His fnce turned from hers now.
ne got up restlessly and walked
ncross the room. For a moment he
was silent, then he stole a look at
her sweet, dreamy face. She hnd
forgotten already what she had said,
nnd scarcely noticed his nervousness,
for she was so assured and happy.
Canfleld inlmost gronned aloud as he
.looked nt her. He knew the bitter,
ngoni.ing truth, even though he hnd
hidden.it from her. He did not love
her after nil. Ho had not yet for-gotte- n

Xntsu-San- .

One nio-li- he had dreamt of Xatsu- -

Sau dreamt she was standing by
his side; onee more she was minis-
tering to his wants; she was smooth-
ing away all the lines of care from
his face that had come there vineo
he had left hei' and he, Canfield, the
stoic, ns they called him, was laugh-
ing aloud in boyish delight. All the
next day he thought of hell and each
day ufter that the memory had
grown, not diminished. Sometimes
he was tilled with n wild, almost in-

sane, hinging to go to her, to see her
once more, if only for n moment, to
whisper sweet words of love with nil
the abandon she had loved to hear in
the old days. Hut in the midst of
his longing Grace returned, and for
the time being his delirious mind
cuine back to the ever-prese- duty

u stern duty that he felt he owed
her.

Now that his mind wns consumed
with memories of Nntsu-Sa- n he was
horrified to find that what he hnd
hitherto reverenced in Grnce, that
strnnge atmosphere about her that
even held him nt n distance, was slow-
ly being replneed by n feeling of re-

pugnance,' almost dislike. When the
girl's long, cold, white hands rested
in his he felt strangely repelled, and
longed with n longing that was al-

most Insanity for the clasp of warm
little fervid fingers that would cling
to his with a passion that would
thrill him.

Now a silence hnd been between
them for some time. The girl broke
it to sny, in her slow, gentle way,
"I forgot to tell you, dear, but we
had a little surprise yesterday."

"Y'es," he said, trying to appear
interested.

"Y'es, I thought it would Interest
you, after your having been in Japan.
I'npa brought n friend home to din-
ner last night a Mr. Fierce. We
knew him in Philadelphia. He Is very
interesting, and used to live in Japan
some years ngo. He went back last
year, and now has returned with a
dear little Japanese girl nnd sho
is his own daughter, he says.
Was born on his first visit to Japan.
No one knew of it, but he was mar-
ried to a Japanese woman. He didn't
tell us why they separated, but tleey
did anyhow. Shu died the wife
and now he has the child. He is just
as proud of her ns he can be. Ho
said he would bring her to see us

t. Ho told us all about how
glnd she vfas to see liim, nnd how
fond ho has grown of her. Isn't it
romantic? Just to think of that
poor mnn living all these years alone
when he hnd a little daughter."

"Such cases are common iu Japan,"
.Frank said, quietly. "The father

generally deserts the wife for a
reason and the children grow ,ap
anyhow." ;

That night Mr. Iterce brought bis'
little Japanese daughter to visit
Grace Evans.

She was small, with a little oral
face, round which her shining; black
hair was softly puffed. Dressed in
an American costume it would have'
byn hard to determine her nation--j
ality

Grace went forward to meet her
with both hands outstretched. I am
so glad to know you," she murmured. '

The girl looked at her bright shin- -'

ing hair, her great blue eyes, and
smiled a trifle.

"You are beauteefool, lig' our
said the girl softly.

The other girl smiled, too, but she
did not deprecate the compliment.
"And is the sun-godde- very beauti-
ful?"

"Y'nes lig' unto you those eyes
and hair," the girl continued, ab-
sorbed in studying her. "I thing
thad's nize, be vuery beauteefool.
Me? I not beauteefool blng ,

hair eyes. I lig golden hair lig
thad always I lig' vaery fair peebles, '

account he fair lig' thad I thing he '

Her father Interrupted her, with '

some embarrassment. "Natsu was at !

one time hem she imagined herself
in love with some American who
visited Nagasaki. She talks of him
constantly."

"How ees thnd?" the girl asked.
"You say I 'in luf.' My! how fonny
thad is how nize! Y'aes, I thing I '

luf all with my heart. Thad heart's
break in' now foraever. account he iro I

away naever cum' bag to poor liddle
me. Now whad you thing he say?
Thnd some dav wen I cummin to

'America I goin' to fin him," her voice
fell with its depression. "I nod fin
him. Fin' lods of peebles look li him
vaery much. Hud thad's nod him."

The American girl's face had grown
a trifle flushed. She did not answer
the Japanese girl. She glanced with '

some concern at Canfield. He was '

standing in the doorway, his eyes j

fastened on Natsu's face with a look
the hnd never seen there before.

Grnce went up to him nnd put her
hand on his arm. He shook it off j

almost roughly, nnd his eyes followed j

ulsu as she disappeared wit 11 ner
father into the next room. She had
not seen him.

The American girl hnd grown very
white, but her voice did not tremble
in the slightest. She held her little
hend erect and proudly.

"I understand," she brenthed.
But he hnd forgotten her alto-

gether. The old fever of Japan wns
coursing through his blood madly
now. With a few quick strides he
crossed the room, drew nside the
heavy curtains and called to her.
"Natsu! Natsu! Don't you know
me?"

The Japanese girl stood still in the
middle of the room. The joy of the
moment overpowered her, but as his
arms closed about her, and he began
whispering to her that he loved her
had loVed her always she murmured
back between her happy sobs: "Oh,
merciful Ewannon, how good thou
art!"

They left them nlone together, for
Grace had come into the room liko
a pale angel and had firmly drawn
the entire family from the room.
Scarcely a word was spoken. Grace's
wonderful courage and firmness de-

ceived her parents, nnd led them to
believe that she was not actually suf-

fering, and they remembered how
she had put the marriage o!T from
time to time.

Hut later in the evening Frnnk
Canfield sought her in the now cold
nnd cheerless library. She was sit-

ting by the empty gmte, nnd there
wns not u trace of light or, hope In
her eyes, lie was too happy to see
or understand the mute suffering,
und only n trace of embarrassment
und remorse lingered in his voice.

"I could not help myself, Grace.
Hemember, you sent me from you."

"Yes, I remember," she said, wear-
ily. "And I- -I am glad!"

lie repented the words nfter her,
"You ure glnd!"

"Yes," her voice wns very quiet
now, nnd the darkness of the room
mercifully hid her pale face.

"I was mistaken. I did not love
you, she added alter a moment.

With a grent sigh of relief he
passed out of the room. At the door
he paused, for he fancied he henrd a

womnn weeping, lint it wns doubt-
less only the wind. Woman's Home
Companion.

The Increddloun Policeman.
' His majesty the king hnd nn
amusing experience while driving In
his motor car in Norfolk not long
ngo. He was stopped by n very
young policeman, who informed the
driver that he was going too fast.
The latter was rather indignant.
"Don't you know who I'm driving?"
he said. "It's the king." "Get along
with your nonsenseV' replied the

"That's the fourth king
who's passed me this morning." The
incredulous guardian of the peace
thereupon insisted on riding a short
distance on the box to see that his
injunctions were obeyed. His face
grew bluer and bluer as the short
distance was protracted into n long
distance, nnd that into a longer one
still, till ut hist he found himseli
landed at Sundringhtim. London
Globe.

Id a True Sportunmn.
It does not mnke a particle of dif

ference whether Sir Thomas I,ipton
went into yachting as nn advertise-
ment or through pure love of the
sport. lie lias shown himself a thor
oughgoing sportsman, n good fellow
'and a man who can take n beating
gracefully. If his yachting experi
ences, says the Chicago Chronicle, hoi
jhelped him to sell tea, so much the
better.

EMtil
Timbers of oak keep the c!d

homestead standing through
the years. It pays to use the
right stuff.

"LIc:i cf oak" arc men in.

rugged health, men who-- e

bodies are made of the sound-

est materials.
Childhood is the time to 1 y

the foundation for a sturdy de-
stitution that will last for year .

Scott's Emulsion is the rig'.i'.
stuff.

Scott's Emulsion stimulate s

the growing powers of childre: ,

helps them build a firm
foundation for a sturdy consti-

tution.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
400-41- 5 Pearl Street, New York.

50c. and $I.OOi all druggists.
Jury List.

List of Grand Jurors drawn for the Court ot
Oyer and Terminer and General .lull delivery
sad Court of (Quarter Sessions of the Pence of
Knvder county held at Oct. Term, commend

Oct. , im.
CiKANU Jl'HOnS,

Hume- - occupation. Residence.
Aiboicnnt, C, M laborer. Perry West
IlliiKainan. Daniel, laliorcr. Centre
Henfer, Jacob, laborer. Mitluli-cre- t K

HliiR-unia- Win II , carpenter, Heaver
llreeae, John, farmer. WaNlilnut.ui
Fry. Charles. Inrmer, Inckmin
Fisher, llrry. fnrmer, Heaver Vet
(Jill, A. W., teacher, Ailntrm
(tilhert, Jim- - II., hrieklnycr Monies
Oerhsri Jopeph farmer Wiuhinston
Howell Ailmii Inliorer MldillHiiirK
Ilenilrivki chat U merchant hellntirrovo
llcnilrU'loi Henry farmer Cbiummn
Herrold 8 S iiihorer l liioii
Kline John farmer .Tscknon
Moyer Michael Inliorer WitxhinKton
Mover Philip T inliorer Wnnbiniclon
Stiilil Jacob U far ner I'nion
Kchoul) John dentiMt Monroe
Mover J Wilnon farmer Perry
Mnlil John lab'ircr. ... l'enn

ie (iabricl farmer Union
Wnirncr Win A farmer Heaver Wct
Young A Itiley fnrmer Monroe

PKTIT JURORS
Ijtrt of Petit .luinrs drawn lor the Court ot

Common I'lens, Court cf unarter Sessions of the
Peace. Conn of over unil Terminer and General
Jail iviivery "f Snyder County, p neia as
Oct. Term, coininenclnir Oct. 6, ltt-i-

IMime. occupation. Ksldonce.
Aniiir Pliiliti farmer Franklin
ArtKat W A inepchant Selinnirrnve
Honeraox ' urtln fnrmer .Miilillrlni'K
ltoyer lia'il Rent Alidilleereek
llailey Immc trucker elinKrove
llriilmki r John S fnrmer Union
Diehl Franklin Inborcr WanhitiKton
Dreeta Iflaac farmer Heaver
1) cmcr John H laborer Waliitnrion
Cuxter Henry 1) farmer l'enn
richer Henry II tanner Perry
Foil. John farmer Union
Forrv Wm U Inliorer Perrv Went
Good Allen T farmer .Monroe
Gnruinn DO farmer Clinpinnu
GIim FrnnciK Kent WatthiiiKtun
(troAH Geo M merchant Monroe
liiirinnti W Irvlnincilcnlcr Middlehuru
Hummel Hen F farmer Monroe
Haineii L U Miildicr lpritiir.
Perninn Jacob H farmer Kninkliii
Iletrii-- Wallace W farmer Monroe
llnlihuc Abrnbnm ucnt Heaver Wet
llnine W P irent !priiiij
liaiuca John K,,fit Spuing
llecter Win r farmer Heaver Went
.turret in Pteiiuher l'enn
Kilillfmiln II K farmer priii
Krulcr Newton laborer Scliniirrnve
Moycrflias farmer Jarknoti
Monrer t'luis fnrmi'r Spring i

Manlu'd; V M fattmr Spring
Vaiihf k Lew ix W Inborcr Heaver Wot
Mover Ihjhic tanner Franklinl'lc Win U bookkeeper ycliliHrove

eichciifiiu-- no S lahorcr Perry
Smilh lianl sawyer Monroe
fpceht FrniiK farmer WimliiTiKtoii
SKitttr.luniliT Henry fanner Perry
dialler .'ai oh vai penti r Union

Smllli Unlit carpenter Spring
Siear T 11 farmer V
Thompson John nnt Holiiixjjrov
weiitol (m o furint-- i'niin
Wintrr Imuic clt'rk Jtrnvcr
Wine John H fanner l:nlon
Watriir Ijiwrenoo farmer Tittivfr

out tit Peter farim t Monroti
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' liyiflven ili.it the fulliiwlnif Widows' Ap-
praisements iniiler f'.'c fanu law, have been tlieit
with the Clerk nt the (i-- inns' Court of Snviler
county lorcoiiiliniiitliiii Oct. fith, 1H02.

1. AlmraiHelneiit of Miirv C fthnwera wlilnw
of Ailnin Shower, late of MidillebnrK. decern)
ed, elected to be taken under the f.U exemp
tion inw.

2. AltnrniACment of Mntihln Treiwter. widow
nf Levi K. Treater, late of Went Heaver Twp..
ilecenxed, elected to be taken under the HuO
exemption law.

It. Annrnifteinent of Jennie M. Mover. wlilo
of William C. Mover, late of Franklin Twp.,
deceased, elected to be taken under Hie $300
exemption luw.

4. Armrainemcnt of Sarnh Snnlre wt.lntv
nf John VV. tMinke lata of Union Twp., dceeaa.
eu, m oe iaKcn unucr the i uu exemp-
tion law.

.. Apnraiaement of Caroline Herrold, widow
of Unvid Herrold. Into of Chapman Twp,.

elected to be taken uudcr the (300 ex-
emption law.

I'UOTIIONOTAnY'S ACCOUNTS:
The follnwiiiE Hccnun'a will ha presented for

conformation Monday, October 6, IW2.
Account of J. G. lfornherirer. Cninmlttn In

T.unney of the Demon and eHtate of Kli Alice
Sheafter, ot Perry Twp., Snyder county, Pa.

Firnt and final account of Ira C Hohn. h 'I ph..
tee. kc of the person and cntate of Jane Ruali,
now deeeaned. (i. M. SHINIIKI..
MiihilcburK. P., Sept. 6, 1W12. Clerk.
1) HOWTEK'S NOTK'KH.-No- nee Islieretiy

ee that I he fnllmvlnif named persons have
Hied their Administrators', ournilliin. and K.
editors' accounts In Urn l"irUtr'BOnii"iof Snv-d-

County, nnd the same, will lie presented lor
ion nun allowance ai tne court llouite

n Mlituieburuh. Monday, Oct. 6th, l'Jitt.
1. First and final account of Luther Minium.

executor of the ettalo of Catliarluo Minium,i,it.i.ii'.T.i. .i

!. First and II mil account of Miirv M. lUnnt
administratrix in the eVate of Harnh llaiipt.
iuik ui i;i:iiiisKruvu, uucunscu.

8. First ami II mil account of (icnrce Miller
nnd Charles .Miller, executors of the estate ol
lauii's uhhm, iniuol l'enii Twp., deceased.

4. First nml final account of John K. Hughe
executor of the estate of .Marj-ar- Hock, lnte of
Wasliingtou Twp., deceased,

A. First nnd final account of It. M. Cnlnmnn
anil ,1. F Kroiisn, administrator of the estate
of lvi Kroiiso, Into ot Middlocreek Twp., de-
ceased.

11. I'irt and lnal account of V. I. (iarninn
an.l Eliznl elb Oarman, executor of the estate
Henry l.iirnian, late of Perry Twp., deceased.

7. First nnd llnal account of Snmuol Hhirev,
executor of the estate of fcliza rlnook, lute ol
Denver Twp., deceased.

II. First and final account of Simon ll. Oldt,
administrator of tUa estate of Isaac linker, lute
ol West Heaver Twp., decensed.
, 9. First and flnnl account of I. Norman Fish-
er, administrator V. II, N. C. T. A. of the estate
Of Fisher, late of Ponn Twp., deceased.

10. First and flnnl account of Tuoinua Paift--e

nnd Frederick Leach, executors of the estate of
Catliarlnellohner, late of Chapman Twp., de-
ceased, t:11. First and final account of John O. StnufT-or- ,

executor of the estate of Daniel HtuulTer, late
of iwliiiFgrove, deceased.

J- - WILLIS, Keglxter.
Mlddlcburg, Fa., September 8, lvUi.

O'REILLY IS CHOSEN.

T7H1 Succeed Gen. Forwood aa Sup.
- geon General. ."

lerve Thronah tkw Civil War aaa
la Several ladlaa Campala

Was Phyaielaa te Prraldeat
Cleveland.

The president haa designated Co!.
Robert Maitland O Ueilly, ut the med
ieal department of the army to be sur
geon general to succeed Gen. William
IL Forwood, the Ineumbent, who will
retire on aeeount of age September 7

next. Col. O'liellly. is.now in charge of
the medical department of the depart
ment of California at San rancmeo.

Col. O'liellly i a native of Pennsyl-
vania, and a graduate of the medical
department of the University of l'enn
eylvania. lie entered the regular
army in August, 186J, aa an aeting med
ieal cadet, and served at the t'uyler
General hospital, (jermantown, l'u.,
until March 3, 1S64. Soon after he wu
appointed a medicnl cadet, and was
successively on duty ut the general
field hospital, Chattanooga, and at the
McClellan General hospital, Klcctown,
l'a., until January 8, 1S65, when he was
discharged by expiration of service,
but was shortly after reappointed med-

ical cadet, and again assigned succes-
sively to the Germantown hospital aud
the McClellan hospital, and next to the
Mower General hospital, Philadelphia.

n April, 18fi7, he wns appointed an
assistant surgeon, with the rank of
first lieutenant, nnd after a short serv-
ice at Fort Ti'iiiniJiill, Conn., he accom-
panied recruits to California and Ari-
zona. While at Mud Springs, Cal., Oc-

tober 5, lS(i", he was wounded by the
uccidentul discharge of a revolver and
wns sent to Drum bnrraeks for treat-
ment nnd remained until February,
1SGS, when he wns mnde post surgeon
at Cnnip M'cPherson, Ariz.

He was in the field on scout duty in
fall of ISCiS, nnd the summer of 1SG0,

and wns afterward post surgeon nt
Fort Whipple, Ariz., chief medicnl offi-

cer for the district of upper Arizona,
and then post surgeon nt Fort llol- -

5

St r 'm

, ' A 'ft. tiTl --i

gen. r.onrcrtT O'Rkillt.
(New Suraomi Gtmnil ot the United

States Army.)

lecU. In July, 1S7D, he nceompniiied
troop 11 of the Kighth cavnlry, on the
march to Fort I'uion, X. M., mid was
with tjie troops iu the field in that
flute and Colorado until October, 1S70.
After service in Nebraska nnd Wyom-
ing he was chief surgeon of the Sioux
expedition in March, 1S74.

In June, 1S75, he returned east and
served successively at Fort Mellcnry,
.Mil.; Fort Hamilton, X. Y.; Fort On-

tario, X. Y.; Charleston, S. C, and At-
lanta, Ca.

In June, 1SS2, Col. OMleilly begnu his
service in Washington iu the ollice of
the attending surgeon, nnd iu October,
1S4, was made uttending surgeon.
While in that ollice he'was assigned to
duty at the white house and was the
physician to President nnd Mrs. Cleve-
land. In November, 18'JO, he was given
leave of absence. In May, 1SU0, he was
assigned to duty at Fort Logan, Cal.,
and was with the troops in the field in
South Dakota ngninst the hostile
Sioux Indians in the winter of 18'JO.

Three years Inter February, 1893 he
again returned to Washington for duty
as attending surgeon and ugnin served
as President Cleveland's family physi-
cian throughout Mr, Cleveland's sec-
ond administration.

In April, 1S97, he was sent to Fort
Wayne, Mich., and remained there one
year, when he wns transferred to Mo-

bile, Ala., where he served with the
Nineteenth infantry.

Col. O'lleilly was at that station at
the outbreak of the Spanish war, nnd
was appointed a lieutenantcoloneland
chief surgeon of volunteers. He wus
successively chief surgeon of the First
Independent division and then chief
surgeon of the Fourth hrmy corps at
Tampa, Fla., with Gen. Schwun. Ho
wns a member of the commission ap-
pointed to select winter camps for the
troops mobilized for the wnr. At the
close of the war he was granted sick
leave of absence amd assigned to spe-
cial duty in Washington, rcmuining un-
til October 7, 1S0S, when he proceeded
to Havana, Culm, as a member of a
special board of ollicc'rs. From Oc-

tober 20 to December 28, 189S, he waa
chiif surgeon on the staff of Gen.
Wade, president of the commission on
the Spanish evacuation of Cuba, Later
lie served thero as chief surgeon of
the division of Cuba until November 11,
1809, when ho was transferred to Fort
Monroe and placed in command of the
Josiah Simpson General hospital. Iu
December, 1901, .he was assigned to
duty at San Francisco as chief surgeon
of the department of California and
has remained there up to the tiate of
bis present assignment.
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The POST.
A gentle soul, who shrinks from the

thought of killing things, writes that

theHnntlnir with
use of the earners

the Kodak. is likely to lessen

man's destruetiveness. His argument

is that the hunter kills his prey b-

ecause he wants to take it home nd

show it to his frient , so that lie may

brag about it. The hunter miller-stand- s

that if he does not prodm-- the

visible evidences of his prowess, his

friends will simply receive his tale

with indulgent smiles. From this, the

writer cheerfully advances another
step. Hunting with the camera really

requires more skill and alertness than

hunting with the rifle, for the cam-

era's carrying distance is not so great,

and greater precision is necessary.

Therefore, he who returns with n ph-

otograph of a moose or a benr (or why

not even a mountain lion?) may w!l
applaud himself. If his friends are in-

credulous, there Is the photograph!

The New York Tost thinks it would be

pleasant to believe all this, but there

is the old danger of perniittiiiff the

wish to piny the pnrt of parent to the

thought. It is difficult to fancy some

of our mighty Nimrods, who set the

fashion for our present-da- y bnrbari

tics, casting aside the rifle ond pistol-be- lt

for the tripod and the extension

lenses.
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